Moodle :- Simple System + Co-operation. (Teacher Issues)

Mr Adshead
This Weeks Homework
8b4 :- Finish Diagram on .......
11a1:- Do Hw3
11bc4:- Do Hw5

Mr Guy
This Weeks Homework
8a1 :- Finish worksheet F1 on Forces
11a1:- Do Hw1

Mrs Norton
This Weeks Homework
8b3 :- Finish Q1...
11a1:- Do Unit 2 Hw6
11a4:- Do HW3

Problems
1) - Where do I put the results so all the someone else ( Pupil / HOD / Parent ?) Knows it has been set & done without writing it other places /copying results. etc. (More Work)

2) - What do I do If I want to use another member of staff?self marking homework. (I don't have to mark it, just set it and check results)

3) - What about comments or none electronic HW

Solutions
1) - Setting of homework =Teacher List
Homework Done = a Grade List per CHILD
And Summary List (Class Select)

2) - Keep all common home work and all
Automatically marked homework in a common place for each year group.

3) - Include a place to comment on homework etc. not marked on computer.

Year 11 Homework + Results Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit 1</th>
<th>Unit 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HW1</td>
<td>HW1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW2</td>
<td>HW2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW3</td>
<td>HW3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW4</td>
<td>HW4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW5</td>
<td>HW5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW6</td>
<td>HW6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>